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Variationin Removal
Seed Dispersal of a NeotropicalMyrmecochore:
Rates and Dispersal Distance1
Carol C. Horvitz2and Douglas W. Schemske
of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois60637, U.S.A.
Departmentof Biology,The University

ABSTRACT
herb Calathea ovandensis,
and the potential
We investigatedsmall-scalespatialvariationin dispersalsuccessof the ant-dispersed
seed predatorsinfluenced
seed dispersalprobabilities.
effect
ofseedpredatorson seed dispersal.We foundno evidencethatvertebrate
seed depotswhichexcludedvertebrate
seed predators(but not ants) wereremovedat the same rate
Seeds placed in experimental
Five ant specieswereattractedto the seeds,but onlytwo,Pachycondyla
as thosein depotsaccessibleto both antsand vertebrates.
moved seeds beyondthe parentplant canopy.P. harpax,the most abundantant, moved seeds
harpax and P. apicalis, regularly
dispersal;in
about 75 cm; the rarerP. apicalis moved seeds 12 times further.Other ants recruitedto seeds withouteffecting
withseed dispersal.Theirfrequency
interfered
varied(0-36%) among
particular,
Solenopsis
geminataand Wasmanniaauropunctata
variationamong sitesin seed removalrates.
sites,resultingin significant

STUDY SPECIES AND SITE

VARIATION AMONG POTENTIAL MUTUALISTS mayconstitute

an important selective force in plant-animal interactions

specializationof plants
thatcould resultin evolutionary
animals(Horvitz& Schemske1984, Schemske
toparticular
on
& Horvitz1984). However,thereis littleinformation
themagnitudeand causesof spatialvariationin mutualin particular.
ismsin general,and in seed dispersalsystems
in the
In this paper we examine ant-seed interactions
C. ovandensis
Matuda
tropicalherbaceousmyrmecochore,
(Marantaceae)(Horvitz1980, 1981; Horvitzand Beattie
to
1980). We conductedobservationsand experiments
answerthe followingquestionsconcerningvariationin
dispersalsuccess: (1) Do ant species vary in dispersal
ant
distance?(2) What are the frequenciesof different
sites?(3) Does the percentof seeds
speciesat different
removedvaryamong sitesas a resultof spatialvariation
in the ant community?
seed dispersalin
of successful
Becausetheprobability
by both ants and verteis oftenaffected
myrmecochores
brateseed predators(Culver & Beattie 1978, Heithaus
et al. 1980, O'Dowd & Hay 1980, Heithaus 1981,
Beattie 1983), we determinedwhethervertebrateseed
selectiveforcein Calathea.
predationis a contemporary
We comparedthe removalratesin seed depots open to
all dispersalagents and predatorswith those in cages
designdoes
This experimental
whichexdudedvertebrates.
the historicalselectiveforcesthatshaped
not investigate
theevolutionof ant dispersal,but does examinetheconseed predatorsin
of vertebrate
selectiveeffects
temporary
species.
an ant-dispersed
I
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(Marantaceae)is an acaulescenttropicalpeC. ovandensis
rennialherbthatis deciduousduringthe dryseason (see
Horvitz1980, 1981; and Horvitz& Schemske1984 for
Fruitcapsules,containinga maxa detaileddescription).
in thelate
imumof threeseedseach, dehisceat maturity
rainyseason,and thelarge(0. 5 cm) seedsfallto theforest
floornearthe parentplant. Each seed bearsa large (0.4
cm), white,lipid-richaril thatis used forfood by ants.
The seeds have innatedormancyand germinateat the
beginningof the next rainyseason, ca. 270-300 days
aftercapsuledehiscence.
Our studysite was located in a secondaryforestat
Laguna Encantada,near San AndresTuxtla, Veracruz,
Mexico (Horvitz & Schemske 1984). C. ovandensisis
thisforest,varyingamong sitesin
abundantthroughout
and populationdydensity,populationstage structure,
namics(Horvitz& Schemske,pers.comm.).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
DISPERSAL CHARACTERISTICSOF DIFFERENT ANT SPECIES.-To

determinehow farants carryseeds and whereseeds are
observedant-seedinteractions.
takenby ants,we directly
Each observerplaced six freshseeds on the forestfloor
for
and subsequentlyobservedant activitycontinuously
90 min, recordingwhichant speciescame to the seeds,
where seeds were taken by ants, and any interactions
among ant species. Six seeds was chosen because fruit
capsulescontaina maximumof threeseeds each and no
more than two capsulesper plant dehisceon the same
a
six represents
day (Horvitz,pers. comm.); therefore,
maximumnumberofseedsthatdispersalagentsarelikely
such obserto findat one spot at one time.Twenty-nine
BIOTROPICA18(4): 319-323 1986
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TABLE 1.

Dispersalcharacteristics
ofant species.
(%) drop-sitetypes
Relativefrequency

% f
Ant species
Pachycondyla
harpax
P. apicalis
Pheidolespp.
Solenopsis
geminata
Wasmanniaauropunctata
a

ant-seed
interactionsa
(N = 134)
54.5
5.9
17.2
19.4
3.0

Dispersaldistance,
cm x (SD, max)
76
925

(43)
[2471
(635) [20501
0
7.9 (8.5)
[371
4.0 (2.9)
[71

Root
or
rock
56
86

Litter

Tunnel

Log

Crevice

23

9

3

0
14

Shallowburialin situ

Each seed is scoredforonlyone ant-seedinteraction;
see Methods.

vationsweremade overa 3-wkperiodduringthefruiting afternoon
and nighttrials,200 groupsof seeds,or a total
season (September-October1983) and near fruiting of 1200 seeds,wereplaced in the cages,including300
plants.We watcheda totalof 174 seedsfor90 min and seeds at each of the 4 sites.
recordedall ant activityat theseseeds. Therewereoccasionallyvisitsby severalantsto thesame seed withinthe
RESULTS
observationperiod. In these cases we countedthe ant
on thatseed as therelevantant- DISPERSALCHARACTERISTICS
havingthegreatesteffect
OF ANT SPECIES.-During the
seed interaction.
directobservations
of ant-seedinteractions,
we observed
fiveant speciesfromtwo subfamilies
at seedsof C. ovanBYVERTEBRATES
ANDANTS.-We quantified densis(Table 1), and 77 percentof the seeds (N = 174)
SEEDREMOVAL
stockingseed werediscoveredby ants.P. harpaxwas themostfrequent
removalratesof seeds by simultaneously
depotswithseeds and subsequentlycensusingthesede- ant, accountingfor 54 percentof ant-seed interactions,
A, seeds and moved seeds a mean distanceof 76 cm (Table 1).
pots. We used two experimentaltreatments:
accessibleonlyto ants,and B, seedsaccessibleto antsand P. apicalis accountedforonly6 percentof ant-seedinIf vertebrates
removeseeds,we expectedthe teractions,but moved seeds 12 times farther,a mean
vertebrates.
B to be greaterthan that in distanceof 925 cm (Table 1). Both thesespeciesforaged
removalrate in treatment
were excluded individually
A. In treatment
A, vertebrates
treatment
or by tandemrunning(sensuWilson 1971).
seedswitha 5-sidedwireenclosure(14 x Individualsoftenreturned
bysurrounding
to theseed depotsseveraltimes
14 x 7 cm; 2-cm mesh) that was closed on top and to obtainadditionalseeds. Seeds carriedaway by P. harB, to controlforthe pax or by P. apicalis wereprimarily
stakedto theground.In treatment
takenunderrocks
of thewirecage on ant foraging, or treeroots.Seeds were also deposited(in descending
possiblenegativeeffects
seedsweresurrounded
by a 4-sided(14 x 14 x 2.5 cm) orderof frequency)in decomposinglitter,soil tunnels,
shortwire fencethat was open on top, presentingno underrottinglogs, and intorockcrevices(Table 1).
To sample ant and vertebrate
acbarrierto vertebrates.
The otherthreeant speciesdid not move seeds an
tivitythroughoutthe local habitat,we set up fivepairs appreciabledistance.S. geminata,W. auropunctata,
and
of cagesat each of foursiteswhereCalathea was present. Pheidolespp. recruitedlargenumbersof workersto the
A cages were 1.5 m from seeds. The most frequentof these ants, Solenopsis,acWithineach pair, treatment
B cages.The distanceamongpairswithinsites countedfor 19 percentof ant-seed interactions
treatment
(Table
was at least4 m. The distanceamongsiteswas 80-250
1). We occasionallyobservedinteractions
betweenant
m (x = 200). In totaltherewere40 cages, 20 foreach species. Individual foragersof Pachycondyla
spp. were
x 5 pairs/sitex 4 sites). successfully
repelledby groups of aggressiveSolenopsis
treatment
(2 treatments/pair
In conwas repeatedon two nights,one morn- workerson seeds in 5 of 6 observedencounters.
The experiment
period trast,Pachycondyla
duringthe peak fruiting
ing, and two afternoons
spp. wereundisturbedby encounters
wereobserved
(October 1983). For the nighttrials,cages werestocked (N = 8) withPheidolespp. No encounters
spp. and Wasmanniaauropuncta(6 seeds/cage)at dusk (1700-1800 hr), and the next betweenPachycondyla
lowered
morningwe recordedthenumberand conditionsof seeds ta, butotherdata indicatedthatW. auropunctata
of seed removal(see below).
remainingand the ant speciespresent.For the day trials theprobability
For Pachycondyla,
Solenopsis,and Wasmannia,the
we stockedcages (6 seeds/cage)at 0800 hr (morning
to whichwe trackedtheseed was thefinalpoint
experiment)
and cen- microsite
and at noon (afternoon
experiment)
ant-seedinteractions
withPheisused each cage after4 hr. The same data wererecorded ofdeposition.In contrast,
In all, includingmorning, dolewereregularly
followedby a dispersaleventinvolving
as in the nightexperiments.
320
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TABLE2. Results
ofexclosure
experiments.
Percent
ofseeds
Timeof
day

Repliremoveda
cate Uncaged Caged

Night
Afternoon
Morning
a

1
2
1
2
1

88
91
77.5
79.2
91.7

88
90
86.7
84.2
90.1

X2

0.04, n.s.
0.18, n.s.
3.43,n.s.
1.00,n.s.
0.05, n.s.

N = 120 foreachtreatment
andreplicate.

otherantspecies.Becausemanyoftheundiscovered
seeds
are eventuallydispersed(see below) and because seeds
discoveredfirstby Pheidoleare oftenlaterdispersedby
in Table 1 does not
otherant species,the distribution
completely
characterize
theultimatedispersaldistancesof
seeds. However,the dispersalcharacteristics
and relative
frequencies
of Pachycondyla
spp., S. geminata,and W.
auropunctatawould determinein large part the distributionof seed distances.Using thesedata, we estimated
a mean seed dispersaldistanceof 113 cm (N = 111;
SD = 264).

combined
thedatafrom
bothtreatments
toexamine
spatialanddiurnal
patterns
ofseedremoval
byants.In this
context,
eachstocking
of each seed depotrepresents
a
replicate
seedtrial(6 seeds/trial)
irrespective
ofcagetype,
andtherewere50 seedtrialsat eachofthefoursites.
In 18 percent
of theseedtrials(N = 200), we observedeither
S. geminata
or W. auropunctata
(Table3).
Theseantsrecruited
largenumbers
ofworkers
totheseeds
andswarmed
overtheseedarils.S. geminata
constructed
thin(<3 mm)soiltunnels
overtheseedsandgradually
removed
theseedarilsbybits.W. auropunctata
did not
remove
thearils.Generally,
neither
oftheseantsmoved
seedsmorethan20 cm awayfromtheinitialseeddepositionspot.Thereweresignificant
differences
among
thefoursitesinthefrequency
thatseedtrials
werecovered
bytheseants(x2 = 22.2, df= 3, P < 0.001), ranging
from0 to 36 percent
(Table 3). Seed trialsthatwere
covered
byS. geminata
or W. auropunctata
hada signiflowerproportion
icantly
ofseedsremoved
(53.7 vs93.8%)
thantrials
without
thesespecies(X2= 245, df= 1, P <
did notdiffer
0.001) (Table 3). Thiseffect
significantly
amongthethreesiteswheretheseantsoccurred
(X2=
4.6, df= 2, n.s.) (Table3).
Therewassignificant
heterogeneity
amongsitesinthe
proportion
ofseedsremoved
forseedtrialsthatwerefree
of S. geminata
or W. auropunctata
(X2 = 63.5, df = 3,
P < 0.001) (Table3). Thesedifferences
represumably
in activity
of Pachycondyla
flectdifferences
spp. among

Fifty-one
percentof seeds were moved beyond 50
of C. ovancm,thecanopyradiusofmaturereproductives
half the seeds are
densis,suggestingthat approximately
withthe materlikelyto experiencenegativeinteractions
nal plant.Only Pachycondyla
spp. regularly
moved seeds sites.
Thereweresignificantly
fewer
in the
seedsremoved
beyondtheparentalcanopy(Table 1).

afternoon
trials(81.9%) thaneither
thenight(88.9%) or

results morning
(91.2%) trials(x2 = 16.0,df= 2, P < 0.001)
fromcensusingtheseed depotsindicatethatthefrequency (Table2).
of seed removalwas extremely
high(89.2%). Therewas
no significant
effectof the exclosuretreatmenton the
DISCUSSION
of seed removalat nightor at any othertime
frequency
of day (Table 2). Thus, vertebrate
seed predatorsdid not The seed removalfrequencies
we observed
weremuch
influenceseed removalat Laguna Encantada.Since the higher
thanthosereported
fortemperate
forest
myrmedid not affectseed removalrates,we cochores
(Culver& Beattie1978, Beattieet al. 1979,
cage treatments
SEED REMOVAL BY VERTEBRATES AND BY ANTS.-Our

TABLE 3.

Seedscoveredby
ofsite and ant activityon seed removal.At each site therewere50 seed trials (6 seeds/trial).
Effects
lessfrequently
(P < 0.005) than otherseeds
numerous
workers
ofSolenopsisor Wasmannia wereremoved
significantly
(54% vs 94%).
Site

a
b

1

2

3

4

All sites

Percentof seeds removed
Trialswith Solenopsis
or Wasmanniaa
TrialswithoutSolenopsis
or Wasmanniab
All trialsb

67
84
82

100
100

52
98
81

47
92
80

54
94
86

Percentof seed trials
With Solenopsis
or Wasmanniaa

16

0

36

20

Only threetrialswerecoveredby Wasmannia,all at site 1.
Significant
heterogeneity
among sites,P < 0.01.
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spp. werethe seed predatorsinfluencedseed dispersalprobabilitiesof
Heithaus 1981). At our site,Pachycondyla
This resultcontrastssharplywithdata on
largestantsattractedto the seeds and werealso the only C. ovandensis.
similarto
moved seeds beyondthe radiusof seed removalratesobtainedfromexperiments
speciesthatregularly
ant, ours,i.e., seed-predator
disperser
exclosuresvs no exclosures(Cultheparentplantcanopy.The mostfrequent
P. harpax, moved the seeds shortdistances(< 1 m), ver & Beattie 1978, Heithaus 1981). The animal most
whereasthe rarerdisperser,P. apicalis, moved seeds an likelyto have a negativeeffecton Calathea seeds is the
dis- ant Solenopsis
(?20 m). Long-distance
orderof magnitudefarther
geminata,whichremovedseed arilswithout
in colonizingnew sites. displacingseedsaway fromtheparentplantand reduced
persalof seedsmaybe important
in dispersaldistancesbetween theprobability
In addition,the difference
thatseedswereremovedby Pachycondyla
thegeneticstruc- spp. This resultcontrasts
P. harpaxand P. apicalis mayinfluence
withpreviousconclusionsbased
was
thatSolenopsis
studiesof seed-handling
tureof populations.
on laboratory
Some ants thatuse Calathea arils forfood did not a disperser(Horvitz 1981).
of mutualistic
Our resultsemphasizethatthebenefits
displaceseeds away fromthe parentplant. Activitiesof
of seeds. To the ex- interactions
to a particularrecipientoftenvarysubstantheseantsreducedthe dispersibility
some ants are
tentthatundispersedseedsexperiencelowersurvivaland tiallyamong mutualists.In C. ovandensis,
dispersersthan others.For plantor resultin seedlingswithlowergrowthand clearlymore effective
germination
survival,the observedsmall-scalespatialvariationin the animal mutualisms,variationamong animal taxa in the
is probablytherulerather
to small-scalevari- selectiveeffects
on plantfitness
of theseantsmaycontribute
activities
Two otherstudies than the exception(Howe 1984, Schemske& Horvitz
parameters.
ationin plantdemographic
ecologicalconPud- 1984). Such variationcan have important
spatialvariationin myrmecochory.
haveinvestigated
and may
spatialdifferencessequences,e.g.,theeffects
on hostdemography,
thatlarge-scale
lo etal. (1980) reported
specialization
forcoevolutionary
theopportunity
in ant communitiesand dispersalqualityof ant species influence
populationconsequencesforthetemperate betweenmutualists(Schemske1983).
had important
HeitSanguinariacanadensis.In contrast,
myrmecochore
haus (1986) foundno spatial variationin ant commu- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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